
-From 95 Pounds To The Bi~ Men-

Little Guy Has Equal Chance In Wrestling 
By J1M JOHNSON 

Times Herald Wresdlq Wrtaer 
Ooe f1 tbe f~ growing 

sports in the nation i! interscho
lastic wrestling. 

The SC>-ealled .. little man" ha.s 
t:he opportunity to compete <m 
a., equal basis. gain recognition, 
and obtain the confidence which 
grows out ot 5UCCeMful C<Xnpe
tition. 

The picture of the two Alle
gany Central School wrestlers 
illustrateS the wide variety in 
w e i g h t classification. One 
wei&hs ~ards ol 286 pounds 
wbi!e the other tips the scales 
at SIS. 

Rule 4, Section 1 p!'09ides that 
the interscholastic weigbt class-
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es shall be 95 pounds, 103, 112, 
120. 127. 133. 138. 145. 154. 165, 
1M and heavyweight. In most 
states tbe heavyweight class is 
.. unlimited ... however New York 
State's modification ol thls rule 
states that the heavyweight" 
mu!t weigh under 235 pounds, 
with an optional 13th clus 
(unlimited) added. The State 
modification was made to pro
tect against a large difference 
in the weights of oppooe~U. 

To provide for the growing 
boy, two pounds are added to 
the m.aximum weight for each 
class (i.e.. the 95 pound limit 
jwnps to 97 pour.ds) i:l January 
and another pound is added in 
February. 

THOUGH EACH BOY wrea
tles individually, a specified 
number d. points is awarded his 
team depending on the out.coJne 
d the match. 

INSERT 
It be wins the match through 

a decision. his team receives 
"three .points; if be pins his 
opponent. five points are award
ed and in the evEilt o! a draw. 
each team receives two. 

In ~ew York State five point, 
are also awarded in each case 
ot a forfeit, default or disquali· 
ficatioo. 

A forfeit is received by a 
wrestler when his opponent for 
any reason fails to appear for 
the match; a default is awarded 
when one of the wrestlers is 

ALL SlZES. Sehoolboy wres
tlers come lD an sizes. Two 
Allepay Cemra1 School mat-

unable to continue due to an 
injury: dlsqualif ica tion is a 
situation where a comestant is 
banned from the matcll because 
of unsportsmanlike conduct or 
the accumulation of four illegal 
holds or four technical viola
tions. 

WRESTLISG equipment eon-

BASKETBALL 

men (above), lllutrate the 
extremes, rangin& from SS. 

sisL basically ~ a mat, c~· 
tume. headgear and knee pads. 
An equipment is designed for 
maximum safety for the com
petitors and yet it allows for 
mobility and movement. 

Rule 3. Section 1 states that 
t~ wrestling area of the mat 
shall not be less than a 24 by 24 
foot square or a circular area 28 
feet in diameter. There shall 
also be. the rule states. a mat 
a:-ea ol five feet in width 

NATIONAL IASICETISALL ASSOCIATION extending around the entire 
EasfWII DIYIPift w111an1 DIYislla wrestling area. Inside the 28-ft. W L W L 
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pound Dan Hemplilll to %86-
pounder, Dick Blair. 
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circle is a smaller circle. 10-ft. 
in diameter. where the wres· 
tiers stand to start the first 
period. 

A L L I S T R S CBOLASTIC 
wrestling matches are divided 
into three periods of two min· 
utes each. Each period begins 
with the grapplers in different 
positions. 

Two o! the. most frequent 
maneuve!'S for which a wrestler 
receives points are ~e escape 
and the reversal. 
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